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FEDERAL EASTLAND

INQUIRIES BEGUN

Secretary Redfield Conducts
One Grand Jury Charged

by Judge Landis.

ACTION BY STATE WAITS

General Manager of Lessee Company
Keleased on $20,000 Bond 4

More Bodies Recovered, Mak-

ing Total of 834.

CHICAGO, July 29. With William C.
Redfield. Secretary of Commerce, in
charge of one Investigation and a Fed-
eral grand jury impaneled by Federal
Judge Landis conducting another, in-

terest today centered in the Federal
Government's efforts to fix the blame
for the capsizing of the steamer East-
land last Saturday, with the resultant
loss of hundreds of lives.

The state investigation of the disas-
ter was halted temporarily to await
service of papers on six men charged
by the Coroner with responsibility of
the disaster. Of the six men held re-
sponsible by the Coroner's verdict, Wal-
ter K. Greenebaum, general manager
of the Indiana Transportation Com-
pany, lessee of the Eastland; Engineer
Erickson and Captain Pederson have
been arrested. Greenebaum was re-
leased on $20,000 bond. Erickson and
Pederson were arrested late tonight,
and up to a late hour had not given
bail.

. Inspectors Kot Yet Arrested.
Inspectors Robert Reid and C. C.

Eickliff were not taken into custody
during the day and the Sheriff found
he could not arrest William Hull, gen-
eral manager of the Chicago-S- t. Joseph
Steamship Company, owner of the
Eastland, as he was in Chicago on a
Federal subpena from his home in
Benton Harbor, Mich.

William C. Kedtteld, Secretary of
Commerce, aided by members of the
steamboat inspection service. Solicitor
Thurman, of the Department of Com-
merce, and several civilians, invited as
an advisory board, heard several wit-
nesses today and will continue the In-
vestigation tomorrow.

The Federal grand Jury was ordered
by Federal Judge Landis to proceed
with a careful inquiry of the Eastland
catastrophe tomorrow. United Staes
District Attorney Cline arranged for
witnesses to go before the Jury and
said every angle of the case would be
probed.

Jury Examines Vessel.
The jury today examined the East-

land as it lay in the river while wreck-
ers proceeded with the work of right-
ing the ship.

Nothing to throw new light on the
cause of the capsizing of the Eastland
was developed before Secretary Red-fiel- d.

Inspectors and others expressed
the opinion that tinder-ballasti- ng or
improper manipulating of the water
ballast tanks had upset the vessel.

Robert Reid, of Grand Haven, Mich.,
the Federal inspector who granted the
Eastland permission to increase its
passengers from 2200 to 2500 on July
2. testified that the vessel had plenty of
room for even more passengers and
had complied with the law by providing
the legal number of life preservers,
boats and liferafts.

Vessel Has Carried 30OO.
He had seen the vessel carry 3000

persons safely, he said: had inspected
the ballast tanks, although not re-
quired to do so, and had no fear of the
ship's sinking, his son-in-la- J. M.
Erickson, being chief engineer of the
craft. He said he never had received
any favor from any officer or owner of
the vessel.

The county grand jury did not mako
a report today. Walter C. Steele, of St.
Joseph, Mich., secretary and treasurer
of the Chicako-St- . Joseph Steamship
Company, previously arrested by the
police, was arrested tonight by one of
State Attorney Hoyne's detectives on a
charge of criminal carelessness, al-
though no warrant was issued.

Four more bodies were recovered
from the river today, making a total of
834 found since the ship turned over.
Quicklime bombs were used today inan attempt to rorce corpses Irom the
bottom, but without success. The miss
ing list dwindled some 200 names to
day, and just how many more bodies
there may be in the river is not known.
JJlvers who have worked in and around
the wreck for five days say that the
nine bodies discovered during the last
three days indicate that not many moraare to Be round.

JURY ACQUITS SALEM MAN

.W. I-i-. Tooze Insists on Vindication
of Poolroom Violation Charge.

SALEM. Or, July 29. (Special.)
Walter L. Tooze. formerly a candidate
lor the Republican nomination for Rep
resentative in Congress in this district.was acquitted Wednesday of a charge of
keeping open a side door of a pool and
billiard hall owned jointly by him andGeorge Patterson. The Jury was out
six minutes. A city ordinance pro
hibits side entrances to pool and bil
liard halls.

Mr. Tooze's defense was that he did
not open the door and did not know" itwas open until he was arrested. When
he appeared in the police court with
his son. Walter L. Tooze. Jr.. as hislawyer, Mr. Tooze was informed thatif he would plead guilty to the charge
ne would be fined $5 and the fine re
mitted. He declined the proposal, de-
claring that he was Innocent, and
Insisted on a jury trial.

RECALL ELECTION ORDERED

Wheeler County AVIU Vote August
1 6 on District Attorney.

SALEM, Or.. July 29. (Special.)
Secretary of State Olcott today an-
nounced that the election in Wheeler
County for the proposed recall of J. K.
Starr, District Attorney, would be held
August 16. Mr. Starr is charged in a
petition with incompetency and neg
lect of duties.

The election will be the third special
one since the lest general election. One

1 was held In Tillamook County last
December for the recall of the District
Attorney, and the other was- - held in
Douglas county earner in tne year, a
which Miss Kathryn Clarke was elect
ed State Senator to succeed George
Neuner, resigned.

CLOUDBURSTS DO DAMAGE

Orchards Suffer; Washouts 'and
Landslides Delay Trains.

WENATCHEE. Wash., July 29.
(Special.) Cloudbursts and heavy

rains along the Columbia River Tues-
day night and yesterday did consider-
able damage to orchard property.
Washouts and landslides delayed trains,
the worst occurring at Swansea be-
tween Brewster and Malott, covering
the track with debris several feet in
depth for several hundred feet.

The orchard of O. G. Fish on Spring-wat- er

avenue, in this city, was dam-
aged, the water literally flooding the
orchards and streets and pouring into
houses. The entire section is covered
with mud and debris. The most dam-
age was done to the Highline canal,
filling it with mud at several places for
stretches of 100 yards.

CASHMERE. Wash.. July 29. (Spe-
cial.) Considerable damage was done
west of town by the cloudburst which
filled the Peshastin ditch with so
much water that it broke and torrents
rushed down the creek near Pioneer
ranch, filling the ravine nearby to a
depth of eight feet.

The bridge across the creek was
washed out, and on the F. J. Beezley
place a stream of water ran 50 feet
wide, washing out the gardens and de-
stroying the haystacks, and had it not
been for the help of neighbors who
turned the current, the house would
have been undermined.

DUNDEE HALL DEDICATED

SOCIAL CENTER, PROVIDED BY
WO M EX, FORMALLY OPENED.

Dr. C. H. Chapman Speaks Before
Crowd of 3M and Programme of

Manic and Drills Given.

DUNDEE, Or., July 29. (Special.)
The Community Hall, erected by the
Dundee Woman's Club as a social cen-
ter, was dedicated last night with a
programme of music and addresses be-
fore a crowd of 300, including many
visitors from neignboring towns.

The building was completed by funds
raised by the Woman's Club and otherorganizations of the city and has equip-
ment for a wide variety of community
activities. An auditorium, 70 by 43
feet, for a general assembly hall and
basketball court, a large stage, twodressing rooms, a library room forthe Dundee Public Library which willbe ppen to school children particularly,a lodgeroom and several ante-roo-

have been provided.
Dr. C. H. Chapman, of Portland, madethe principal address, speaking on "TheCommunity Spirit." He emphasized

in social, educational,religious and civic affairs. He spoke
of the necessity for proper places ofamusement for young people and de-
clared that the Community Hall is astep in the right direction.

Clarence Butt, an attorney of New-ber- g,

spoke on "Community Interests";Mrs. Angie R. Greer, secretary of theWoman's Club, on the historv of theorganization; Miss Frances Rocchl. of
Boston, and six girls gave an exhibi-tion drill and Miss Leila Pond, of Fay-
ette. Ia.. a solo. accomDanied W Mi- -

F. S. Hillsinger. Rev. George H. Greergave an interesting reading.

SCHOOL RAZING BIDS DUE

Albany Council Plans to Use Site as
Part or for Gatherings.

ALBANY, Or., July 29. (Special.)
The old Central public school building,
which is Albany's oldest school struc-ture and which has been used for manyyears, will be sold and razed. A reso-
lution was adopted by the City Coun-
cil last night calling for bids for thework. The block is owned bv the cltvand was purchased as a site for a city
lli&I 1.

The school district has erected anew schoolhouse in a new location toreplace the old structure. The city
noes not plan to erect the new citvhall at once, but plans to clear theproperty of the old structure, that the
diock may oe used as a park or forpublic' gatherings of various kinds.

HARVEST STOPPED BY RAIN

Umatilla Grain Not Damaged and
Fruit and Roads Benefit.

PENDLETON, Or.. July 29. (Spe
cial.) Harvesting in Umatilla County
was suspended today because of a
rainstorm unusually heavy at this sea-
son. One-thi- rd of an inch of rain fellbetween early morning and noon.

In 10 years only one other storm at
this season brought as great a precipi-
tation, this being in 1913. By improve-in- g

road conditions the storm wcrkedgreater benefit to the farmers than in-Ju- ry

to the wheat. No damage to grain
has been reported, and the fruit-growe- rs

are thankful for the moisture.

KIDNAPER IS IMPRISONED

Sheepherder Who Held Man for
Ransom In Idaho Begins Term.

BOISE. Idaho. July 29. Leon Dean,
the sheepherder who kidnaped Ernest
A. Empey and held him prisoner in themountains in Eastern Idaho for sixdays, dem: ..ding payment of a I6000ransom, was put in the Idaho Peni-
tentiary today to serve an indetermi-
nate sentence of from one to 10 years.

He pleaded guilty to the charge in
the District Court of Bingham County
at Plackfoot.

Kali Fatal to Saloonman.
PENDLETON. Or.. July 29. (Spe-

cial.) Charles Morrison, a saloonman
of Pendleton, died at St. Anthony's
Hospital here from injuries received
when he fell into a cellar, where helay for some time before being discov-
ered. Besides his widow here he leavestwo brothers, a half-broth- er and a
half-sist- er in Illinois.

Thumb and Finger
Puts on and Takes
Off "SHUR-ONS-"

Wear One
Thompson Optical Institute

209-10-- Corbett Building
Fifth and Morrison
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LIGHTING RATES CUT

Eastern Oregon Towns Bene-
fit by Commission's Action.

REDUCTION IS 25 PER CENT

Public Service Body Itefuses to
Capitalize Rights of Company to

U-- e Water Power From. Na-

tional Forest Reserve.

SALEM. Or., July 29. (Special.)
A reduction of aoout 25 per cent in
lighting rates of the Eastern Oregon
Light oi Power Company was made
by the Public Service Commission of
Oregon today The order will become
effective August 1.

Rates In Baker City were not
changed, the company having reduced
them after the Commission started its
investigation. The same rates were
fixed for La Grande. Smaller towns
that will benefit by the reduced rates
are Haines, Rock Creek, Bourne, North
Powder. Union, Cove, Hot Lake. Island
City, Alicel. Irabler and Elgin.

The order says:
Water Right Not Capitalised.

"The Commission finds the value of
property of use and useful in the pub-
lic service to be as follows: Electric
utility property $1,020,300. and gas util-
ity property $27,200. An additional
working capital to the amount of $20,-00- 0

for the electric utility and $1000
for the gas utility is found to be neces-
sary, either cash or credit."

No valuation ia made of water rights
for the portion of the water within the
boundaries of the National forest re-
serve, the commission explaining:
"This Commission will not capitalize
the bounty of the Nation for the benefit
of the individual."

Commercial Rates Fixed.
Commercial and residence lighting

rates in effect in Baker City and which
will prevail in La Grande are as fol-
lows: First 100 kilowatt hours, 10
cents; next 100 kilowatt hours, 9Vi:
next 100 kilowatt hours, 9; next 100
kilowatt hours, Shi; next 100 kilowatt
hours. 8; next 100 kilowatt hours. 7;
next 100 kilowatt hours, 6; all more
than 700 kilowatt hours. E cents.

Residence and commercial lighting
rates fixed for the other towns are as
follows: First 100 kilowatt hours, 12
cent.-- ; next 100 kilowatt hours. 11; next
100 kilowatt hours, 10; next 109 kilo-
watt hours, 9; next 100 kilowatt hours.
8; next 100 kilowatt hours. 7; next 100
kilowatt hours, 6, and more than 700
kilowatt hours. 5.

SCHOOL FACULTY IS DINED

Summer Class Surprises Centralla
Normal Teachers.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 29. (Spe-
cial.) The Centralla Summer Normal
School closes its 1915 session tomor-
row afternoon. The session has been
the largest in the history of the local
school, which Is a cause for gratifica-
tion to Professor K. J. Klemme. of the
Ellensburg Normal, principal of the
Centralla school.

Tuesday afternoon the normal fac-
ulty was given a big surprise in the
form of a seven-cours- e banquet served
by the domestic science department to
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Amid Surroundings
SKATINQ

Why Visit

Pf IMN
Above the Clouds on Mount Hood,

the Most Ulorlous
Scenery of Any Mountain. P.e-so- rt

in the Pacific Northwest.
For tickets and address

' B. SMITH, Manager
Travel Bureau.

1H Street. Portland. Oregon.
Marshall 197 9.

Safety at AH Times
ML Hood
calls and delivers to any part of
city, day or night, to Mount Hood
resorts. Round trip, to; Govern-
ment Camp. $7.50.

Pkcaea, SSI. or A S33L.
ANOEKSON BROS.

TAWXET'I MOTL'XTAI Jf HONE,
Manldlaa'a Ratal.

Ideal spot. fishing, camp-
ing; privileges, saddle horses, home

etc., 2 per day. 110 per
week. Sunday chicken dinner. 7ac.Large independent bungalows for
those who prefer them.

F. ILTawae;, Prop.. Welch's P. O., nr.

the members of the faculty and their
wives. The guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Klemme. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Lay hue. Mr. and Mrs. A-- B. Kckengren,
O. C Com. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett.
Miss Or r.yd, H. P. Brown. Miss
Henrietta Walker and Miss Ruth Hoff-
man.

Visitors to the normal In-
cluded Miss Lucia, Jenkins, Co wilts
County Superintendent, and the pri-
mary supervisor of the Portland
schools.

KLICKITAT WHEAT COMING

First or ISIS Tb.re.ulng
Season at Goldendale.

Wash., July 29.
(Special.) The flrst load of wheat of
the 1915 threshing season was received
at the North Bank warehouse here yes-
terday. It is of the hybrid variety and
tests No. 1 strong. The this year
will be from S per cent to 7 per cent
greater than the season of 1914.

and threshing are on In full
blast and a heavy movement of new
wheat will be coming into the ware-
houses by the first of next week.

There Is also a heavy acreage in
Summer-fallo- which will be sown to
grain next Fall. A large force of men
is at work on the wagon roads in the
vicinity of Goldendale. This will in-
sure the farmers getting their wheat
into Goldendale at one-ha- lf their pres-
ent teaming cost.

ELEVATOR STRAIN FEARED

Ores?oii City Knglneer Seeks Way to
Prevent Water Hammer.

OREGON CITT, Or.. July 29. (Spe-
cial.) After consulting elevator ex-
perts, engineers and officials of munici-
pal water plants of II cities.
City Engineer Miller has reached the
conclusion that the Oregon City water
system has pressure enough to run the
Seventh-stre- et elevator, but fears the
effect of the water hammer which
would result. He said today that he
would have a recommendation for the
Council within a short time.

If the car suddenly stopped, valves
might be broken. . pipes and joints
burst and all closed ends of pipes for
blocks blown out. he believes. A
method to prevent this is being worked
out.

HEN LAYS FROM TREET0P

Product of Her Industry Rendered
Unfit because of

ALBANY. Or.. July 29. (Special.)
A hen which Insists on laying her eggs
from the top of a cherry tree Is owned
bv Frank VaiL who resides on the
Lebanon-Swe- et Home road, near the
town of Waterloo. This peculiar fact
was reported here today by Fred Fort
miller, a truthful Albany business man.
who returned today from a visit at the
Vail farm.

Instead of seeking a nest when she
wlxhes to lay an egg. this hen always
flies up in a large Royal Ann cherry
tree which stands near the kitchen door
of the Vail residence. Needless to say
the eggs are not in condition for use
after being laid from that height.

Kalama Gets Bad Check Suspect.
KALAMA. Wash, July 29. (Special.)

--rG. W. Lalng. alleged bad check man.
who was returned here recently from
Forest Grove. Or., on a warrant Issued
by the Superior Court here, is wanted
in Chehalis for passing three bad checks
of small denominations In Lewis
County. Lalng is suspected of having
cashed so: le bad checks In Portland.
He Is accused of fleecing one farmer
out of about $2000.
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MOOT HOOD RESORTS.
Cloud Cap Inn is a delightful re-

treat. 6000 feet sea on a
spur of the very mountain

itself, and is located lust at theupper edge of the timber line.
The trip to the Inn usually Is made

by rail to Hood and thence by
stage. The round-tri- p rate. Includ-
ing all traveling expenses, is $12. SO.
Service begins July 1 and continues
to September 15.

Electric carllne to Boring, 14
miles; automobile to Welch's. Rho-
dodendron and Tawney's. round trip
from Portland. 7.7 5. Same as above
wltb horse stage all the way. fa.7a.

Welch's. RhododrndroB aad Taweye are located on the south side
of the mountain. Automobile from
Portland to either resort, trip,
each fa. Oregonian on sale at these
resorts. x

Eetacada. Casaalerw. Ball Rn cars
leave Klrst and Alder every four
hours, dally and Sunday, every hour
as far as Gresham. Uood points for
basket picnic.

The Mitchell
B.IYOrKAX, OK.

Furnished rooms t per week,
two for light alsotwo and one store-
room. Kor particulars phone Main
9021. Portland. Or., or. addressBayocean.

RELIANCE
AUTO

Dally to Mount Hood reeorta 8 A. M.
Hound trip .$3; Gov. Camp S7.M.
Special rates for' a eek-en- and climb.
Ins parties. Information, reservations
and tickets at
KOI Tl.r IMiF. HKr.n FLORAL CO..

169 Zd M. Mala 694. A Mil.
Or liar, laet 135.

HOTEL
Oldest resort In the Mount Hood
district. Uood water, airy bunga-
lows, excellent culalne. bunting,

horseback riding, etc.
$2 per day. 110 per week.

W. E. Prop.
Welch's P. 0 Ore z.au

INN
OVERLOOK I NO THE fcEA.

abAblUE, OK.
Com to the Inn and 'njor

your Summer vacation, where
aea breezea blow and dahlia rarlen

slva you welcome. Houaa of
and noma cooking. Airy room a, aplen-dl- d
labta board aea food a specially.
MIS EMILY Pro.

Hatea 12 up. Alao rooms.

UIII01I IS PROPOSED

Ministers Name Body to Try
to End Competition.

5 DENOMINATIONS AGREE

Unification In Towns Too Small
, to Support Severn! Churches Is

Demanded In Resolutions
Adopted at Kugene.

EUGENE. Or.. July 29. (Special.)
for the elimination of church

competition in small towns unable to
support several denominations, the
radical but chief theme of the third
annual State Min
isterial Conference in session here, took
expression this In the crea-
tion of a state-wid- e

church commission, delegated to
work out pome method of unification

The action la backed by representa-
tives of five leading denominations, the
names of Rev. T. B. Ford. Methodist;
Rev. M. Dynham. Baptist; Rev. A. M
Spangler. Congregatlonallst; Rev. C.

Aue. Presbyterian, and Rev. F. E.
BUUngton. Christian, appearing on the
resolutions as by the of
nearly 100 ministers of nearly all ce
nominations.

The resolutions ask that each donom
ination appoint its own representative
on this commission, and that the com
mission first make a survey to deter
mine the nature of the rural "pro6
lem" In Oregon.

The approved the plan of
E. A. Alderman. Portland, for the grant
ing of public school credit for work
done In Sunday School, pledging: co-
operation and promotion.

The ministers thanked the university
for bringing about the

conference, characterized as
one of the most Important factors In
developing lnter-cburc- h

and named a committee composed of
Dr. J. IL Boyd. Portland; Dr. T. B.

Oregon City; Rev. O. N. Ed-
wards, Oregon City; Rev. H. W. Davis.
Eugene; He v. C. S. Swander, Portland,
to with the university In
bringing about a similar conference
next year.

Resolution also urged the develop-
ment of good roads, public and
legislation for the standardization of
Incorporated viilasres and towns.

WATER MAIN DYNAMITED

Supposed Antl-Japane- so Agitators
Leave Blaine Dry.

n ELLI NG 1 1 A M. Wash- - July 29 Tha
water main leading from the reservoir
which the town of Blaine, on
the International border, with water,
was dynamited last right by persons
believed, by the authorities to be re-
sponsible for the agitation against the
employment of Japanese In the Blaine
fish canneries.

On a fence near the spot where the
main was blown up wss a placard
bearing the warning: "Put out the
Japanese or there will be something
worse than this happen.

For several days there haa been con-
siderable muttering among la-

borers on account of the employment
of Oriental labor. The authorities think
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Mountain, River and Beach Resorts
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round

HT.

Rates

colorful com-
fort

body

Ford.

white

and Parklaa; Flaat
plant west of the Missis-

sippi River. on Columbia
Slough within 40 minutes ride of

and Washington streets.
Take Kenton cars on
street at Fifth. and Broadway
streets to Kenton. Kara 6 cents.
Take Kenton Traction Company cara
at Kenton to Plant and
Stockyards. Fare 6 cents. Visitors

dally except Sundays.
COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY

A acenlc drive of rare beauty,
built along the shore of the

River, a distance of more
than 40 miles from Portland. A
series of
rugged peaka and deep canyons are
among the attractions.

Parks Washington Park,
Washington street, with small soo
and aviary. Take any car west on

street excepting Six-
teenth; fare S Celebrated
statue. of the White Man."
also view
of the city.

Fealaaula Park Soakea Ciardiaa
A city park and well worth a trip.
Take St. Johns or Kenton car.

TROLLEY
TRIPS
FOR

AND

Ask the Man at
First and Alder

Marshall 5100, A

PORTLAND LIGHT
& POWER CO.

SAFETY FIRST.
Tellowateae Park Tear asaksa

Complete satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. You can pay
more but cannot fret better serv-
ice. Hujr tickets at Salt Lake.
Ob den. Pocatallo or Tellowatone

OLD I.
CAMPS.

Sale Today
Manhattan Shirts Reduced

The Newest the Best Patterns,
the Cleanest Stock.

Percale, French Flannel, Silk
and Wool, Silk and Linen, Silk.

$1.50 Manhattans reduced to S1.25
$2.00 Manhattans reduced to
$3.00 Manhattans reduced to $1.95
$4.00 Manhattans reduced to $2.S5
$6.00 Manhattans reduced to $3.S5

Furnishings Dept.,

BEN SELLING
Morrison at Fourth

that this sentiment Is con-
nected with the antl-Japane- agita-
tion which came near causing a riot
In Anacortes last week.

Blaine today Is without water.

Wood burn Ctampmcelinjr Draw.
WOOHBCRN". Or.. July J9. (Spe-

cial.) With 250 campers vpon the
ground, which number Is expected to
reach 500 by the end of the the
Church of God is holding its annual
rampmeeting. The new tabernacle,
built last year, with a vesting capacity
of loco. Is being taxed at the Sunday

URISTS

establish

ll-f-"--- '

Where Take Short Trip Portland
Herewith list short trips about Portland. you doubt about any point, or
you heard about is mentioned here, call Information Bureau the Chamber Commerce

phone Phone, Broadway Automatic, 6091. Information will gladly given.
Literature interesting points furnished Cards, Beach and Mountain Resort literature. The
Oregonian names addresses of tourists for publication. Enclose your business card with

your party to Summer Resort Dept., Oregonian, Portland.
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Homelike
CAPACITY

Commanding

reservations
DORSEY

Auto Line

formerly
Hunting,

cooking--,

Tuesday

Product

GOLDENDALE.

Har-
vesting

Western

Eccentricity.

sheltered

housekeeping;
bungalows

HOOD

WELCH'S

fishing,

WELCH,

NECANICUM

Nwsnlcura
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lAMAXN.
houaekteeplna;
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afternoon
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supplies

Stockyards
Largest

Broadway

Sixth

Packing

admitted

south
Columbia

remarkable waterfalls,

cents.
"Coming

"Sacajawea." Kxcellent

TOURISTS
PORTLAND VICINITY

RAILWAY.

KAITHFl ftCRMAE.T

Fabrics,

Madras,
Pure

S1.G5

Main Floor.

Indirectly

The Oaka (the Coney lalaad of the
form of entertain-

ment and accommodation for tour-
ists. Orchestral and band concerts,
prima donna and musical comedy
company every afternoon and night
lik the open-a- ir theater.

free. Admission to park 19
Reached by express special

Oaks train (fare S cents), from
First and Alder; or by launch 10
cents), from Morrison-stre- et

NORTH BEACH
On the Pacific

Mount Hood Lodge
Cloud Cap Inn

Famous Mt. Hood Resorts

Columbia River and
Columbia Highway

Scenic and Outing Trips One
Day or Longer.

Wallowa Lake Park
in the Towder River section of

the Mountains.

Sleeper to
YELLOWSTONE PARK

For particulars, call or phone the

CITY TICKET
OFFICE

Third and Wash.
Phones: Bdwy.

A 6121.

-RH- ODOnr-MrORN IIOTKI
47 MUn Hood Auto Bm4.

Tta f inetvt mountain rvtwrt In or
coo. Daily rmtoa (3. weekly and
up. .special rt to families for ibo
Furomcr fd1io hnrvfa, lava.nrtta, croquet, finest fianlng and
bunting ground. Our own dairv. poul-
try anJ car den truck. Kicu"lc light,
telephone. For dally auto at area,

Main &5, fclaat or M. .a.
tmil Fraaaeitl. Frop-- . Ron.

THE WARREN
CAJCNON BAaACU.

Tha onl not! oa tba beach front.
Oood f tan In, huntlnc and eurf

; nnaurpa aat3 tab;. ascel.eataerviea; largo airy room and buoalow. Auto augt meet ail trivia a
P. X Or. M. ft. Warrao. Prop.

service, as many from Woodhurn and
eurroun.ilnir towns In for thj day.
The mot-Ur- s will close

Aiilo Male 4 20 Miles In 35 Hour.
ASHLA.Vn. Or.. July 23. (Special.)
Without to any

record. Andy McCallen and Henry
Kndcr. both of this Hty. made an
automobile trip to San Kranclyco In J
hours. Their cur had seen much serv-
ice and was stripped for speed. Thereturn trip was nude In 35 hours. TheIlKtunce t 410 miles.

(Ill I -

Out of
a of in in the trip

have not the of
or them Bell 440 or be

Time
asks the

Third

yield

above
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Irvlngton
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Washington

head of

Washington

6131

week,

Heat) Kvery

Perform-
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Bridge.

Blue

Through

4500,

month.

phone
Orecoaw

baio-ln- c

aCeola,

drive
Sunday

attempting

w
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CLATSOP
B A C H

la the Nearest to Portland of Any
Coast Resorts Four-Ho- ur

Trip Along the Lower
Columbia River.

CLATSOP BEACH RESORTS,
uEAHIURT AND SfciASIUE. MA V

UK VISITED 131 OMB DAY,
HUl.OTKir, t'BOHruKTUAU
SEASHORK LIMITED..
Vt fc.feK-kC.N- D M'KC IAIu.

S3
S4

,8l3A A. M.
.2iOO P. M.

xi" a5 sEo nROUNDTRIP
Ftop Urer en Route to or
i'toro California CxpoalUona.

Obaervatl oa
Parlor Car Seat a.
Ilcketa and in-to rm t I on atKifth and fa tar H

Streets.

Improve every idTe hour
en route with a good

book.

Get your favorite
volume at

(Bills
Th J. K. Gill Co, Booktelltrt.

St&t.onera and Complete
Office Outfitter.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the creatext health and pleasure
rwort on the I'acifle Co.tt. in the
heart of the Olympic Mountain,opn for the trtfon. Kor fuil
information ailiirrx

The Maaaaer. al Dae. Waak.

SHIPHERD'S
HOT SPRINGS

Tba Ideal Health and KKraUlM
Hawn.

Iemn Cattas. aaal Caaaptaa
CABM)X, IV ASH.


